
winnowing

e, than he !

e be,
lies,,
nd see'
geyea,

rs of morn,
ïscapé spread-

ia ere I was born ;
;h lasts when I am dead.

fr was the friend of one
Jroraised love it could not give,

ÏFlit for all its generous son,
And lived itself, and made us live.

? Mum ww mu ga/.'.*, ttn i become-~

In soul with what I gaze on wed 1
To feel the universe my home ;
To have before my mind-instead,

Of the sick-room, the mortal strife,
The turmoil for a little breath-

The pure eternal course of life ;
Not human combatiros with death.

Thm feeling, gazing, let me grow
Composed, refreshed, ennobled, clear;

Then willing let my spirit go
To work or wait elsewhere or herc!

DON'T GO WEST, TOING BfAN I

Au Official Keportfrom a Committee of
Pendleton Crange Showing that thc
Members of that Body Raise More
Remunerative Crops than the Far¬
mers of Texas or Arkansas.

Correspondence of Ike News and Courier.

PENDLETON, ANDERSON COUNTY,
January 5.-At a meeting of Pendle¬
ton Grange, held December 27, 1879,
a report, which explains itself, was

submitted by a committee appointed
som8 nonths previous. The results
exhibited in the report \We consid¬
ered ot so much importance a6 to iu-

lue tho Grande to ado&b a -rwo^ô-|
jtfon to request the publication of fire

repert in the ATcivs and Couria'.
I herewith send you the report con.

densed, with the request bf the Grange
that you publish it in such manner as

will best advance the interests of
South Carolina.
We trust that the facts and resulté

exhibited in the report will meet the

eyes of those who are ready to de¬
sert the homes of their youth to seel
a precarious and uncertain living in
far distant lands, and will help them
to realize the fact that mountains are

only beautifully blue when beheld
from a distance.

Respectfully,
R. W. SIMPSON,

W. M. Pendleton Grange.
To Ute W. M. and Maulers of thc
Pendleton Grange:
The committee appointed «oma

months ago to visit the farms of the
members, and by direct inquiry as

certain the average number of acres

in the farms, the kind of crops usual¬

ly raised, their relative value and
profitableness, &c, submit the follow¬

ing report :

We only visitedsoma fifteen farms,
taking them as we came to them ; had
we had the time we would have vis¬
ited the farms of each one of the
members, but from ourgeneral knowl¬

edge of the farms not visited we are

satisfied they would have sustained
the general results arrived at.

In arriving at the results hereinaf¬
ter set forth we, in every case, aver¬

aged the individual results for a pe.
riod of five years, aud from these in
dividual results we struçk a general
average of all the farms visited. We
find the average number of acres to
the farm to bo 480,1 acres being
in cultivation, leaving 350 acres to

the farm untillcd, unrerauuerativc
and dead, so far as profits are con¬

cerned. What bank, with two-thirds
of its capital locked up in its vaults
unused, would ever declare a divi¬
dend ? As we have our living out o

the lands we now cultivate, the pro¬
ceeds of our untilled land¿, were they
in cultivation also, would be a clear
profit. Let us, then, cease to cry
hard times, and devote ourselves pa¬
tiently to the effort to solve the prob¬
lem of how we eau best bring these
lands under cultivation ourselves, or

cause them to be cultivated. It is
true our situation for the past twelve
or fifteen years hos prevented us from

doing many things that we knew
ought to have been done, but the
time has come when we cannot bc
much longer excused for such gross
mismanagement.

There is no general rule in renting
lands. Some land-owners receive
one-third of all the crops raised, oth¬
ers receive one-third of some of the

crops and one-fourth of the otheri.
It is generally conceded that it is
more profitable to hire hands for

"wages than to rent. Wages average
$9 per month, with rations, for num
ber one hands.

, cf opin-
prefer one

are agreed,
Tty of the fer-

and many
Tera say that, after

iting results, they are

In a manner to abandon
them-and adopt some other

titute.'-
îarley, rice, sorghum, tobacco and

hay are cultivated profitably, but.on¬
ly to a limited extent. Potatoes and
turnips are raised by all, but only for
home consumption.

Peaches, pears, plums, apples and

grapes are abundantly raised, nut on¬

ly for horne use.

The principal crops raised are corn,
wheat, oats and colton, and of these

we submit the following results ob¬
tained :

Largest average crop per acre-

Wheat, 19* bushels; oats 37 bush¬
els ; corn on bottoms. CO bushels ;

cotton, 1,700 pounds seed.
Average cmp for five years-

Wheat, 9s bushels; oats, 19 bushels;
corn on bottoms, 27 bushels ; corn,

uplands, 14 bushels ; cotton, 807

pounds.
Average profits per acre-Wheat,

$5 20 ; oats, $0 80 ; corn ou bottoms,
$18 10; corn, upland, $707; cotton,
$12 25.

Taking the United Stages Agricul¬
tural report as our guide/which W|JJ
be accepted by all frtir minded men

as the best known -ource from which
fro-itbtain i^ta-to tanka no- approxi¬
mate i-stimate of. the yield of the
.States, we submit som.; comparative
results with Texas and Arkansas.

WHEAT.

Average Average Amount
bushels priée per acre

per acre per bushel
'rexes
Arkansas
With us

Averaging uplauds and bottoms.
.COTTON.

Texas SSHbs. OBJ §18.13
With us St 17 lbs. <r>>¡ 'Mi 90
Itegt bf S. C. -107 lit* 03J 15.'.7

Fi om the above it will be seeti that

farming with us is certainly flatter
ing in its results. We make $2 per
acre more with wheat than the re¬

nowned State of Texas, and $"1 \ er

mae more than Arkat.s..s, i lie mcM

fertile of all the West.
We make with oats $2 40 less fha

Texas, but $S 00 more than Ai kan¬
sas.

With corn we make $S 50 per acre

more than Texas and $10 75 more

than Ark ans.« s. In averaging the
com with ns we averaged the upland
and bottoms together.

V\Ith cotton we make $8 50 peí¬
ame more Iban Texas and $1140
more I han the average for the re^t ol'
South Carolina.

Farmers, with snell an exhibit, if

.^iwire;jjO-t^o^enng do not blame
youtS voeaiic/n or the piúíiliioJof yWí"
soil. With such results taken rn con

ncction with our renowned climate,
our cold and sparkling water, our

industrious and moral people, cue

shouhKbe contented if nothing more.

Respectfully submitted.
It. W. SIMPSON,
D. K. NORRIS,
L. NEWTON,

Committee.
Note.-It was uniformly answered

hy every farmer in the Grange that
¡hey had never lost a hog or a pig by
Lheft.

The C ulture of Violets.

Itmay surprise nota few of our renti¬
ers to hear- that violets need-culture.
That culture affects these is beyond
a doubt. Tho si>;e of the flower may
[:?? doubled or trebled by it. In
some things an increase of size seems

purchased too dearly by a diiminn
lion of fragrance, lt is not so in vi¬
olets, but the reverse. The larger
they are the sweeter also they grow,
and though length of flower stem is
much modified by variety, it may al¬
so be drawn up and out to some consiji
erable extent by cultivation. The
leaves of violets should always ac

company the flowers. All Howers
should have their own leaves as the
very best, because the most natural
A little culture changes the leaves of
the violet from mere disfigur. d patch
es, covered with red spider, to vcr

dant beauty, fit to hack up and eu-

wreath the sweet flower-
As to the method ol growth it is,him¬

ple enough. It consists in replant¬
ing the violets every year, and in do¬
ing it early and carefully. The vio¬
let throws out runners an uni ly.
somewhat in the manner of stawber-
ries These should be detached and
planted imm'-diately they are p¡o*
deced, which will be as soon as the

plants have IeH off flowering. Plant
in rich soil from six to eight inches
or a foot apart, and keep the plants
.ree of weeds and sufficiently moist
to keep them growing freely through¬
out the summer months.

Sruue of the sorts will also attempt
to form runners for the young plants.
These should bo pinched oil', su.as to
concentrate all the strength in tHe
[dant into a fal and plump crown.

As to the situation for the culture
ol the lovely violets, much depends!
on locality. Behind a we4 or north«!
wall answers well on some soil aiu
sites. Sometimes a western border, ful
ly exposed to thesun, provea most suit
abie in others. The great point ij
the annual renewal of the plants b
crown division or from runners. T
latter is, on the whole, the best, an

the old plants may then be divide
and planted out, for it is hnpossib
tc¿ have too marjy violets, and few
oTthtTcommon br wild roils have
much cr any fragrance.-Michigan
Farmer.

ßSf~ Cum meneo thu Now Year by sub-

cubing for " THE AOVKKTISEK."

Scuppernoug Grapes.

Mr. Farelib, of Halifax county,
Cortil Carolina, an enthusiast in the
iulture of the grape, and with forty
fears experience as a vineyard ist twen -

ij. years of which were spent among the

vineyard of thc Rhine, says that each
vine-in the third year will produce
ibout one peck of grapes ; in the fourth
year two bushels ; in the fifth year five
bushels. Ile claims that when in
full bearing they average from 400
to 500 bushels per acre, from which
2,500 gallons of wine may Le press¬
ed. Vines of the^cupperuong vari¬
ety have, in his neighborhood, reach¬
ed the .enerable age of one hundred
and fifty years, and cover from one

and a half lo two aeres. A vine of

this ?ort in North county, covering
two acres of ground, yielded, lasi

season,.forty-eight barrels of winei
although its supports were dilapidat¬
ed and not one cent had been ex¬

pended in cultivai ion. He ^eatimates
the expense of preparing an acre of
vineyard as follows : Average price
of land'per acre, $10; seventy-five
well rooted vines, properly set in llic
ground, $S ; fifty loads ol' compost,
$10; annual expense of cultivation,
oi l.25; of gathering the grapes and
pressing the juice. $3 ; incidental ex¬

penses, $3 ; interest on capital in¬
vested, $5 ; casks for 2,000 gallons
pf wiue, $75r-total, $00,25. Vcr con¬

tra, 2,000 gallons of wine at ninety
cents per gallon, $1.800; leaving a

net profit of $1,700 per acre.-Mt r-

filiant, Mecluwio¿aiul 'Ftirnuxt.

Mora Mieep Wanted.

The United States rieedd more

sheep. In parts of this country, to
secure wealth and comfort, ita people
must have brod and clothing. Tho
sheep 'furnish the best and moat
wholesome au ¡mal food and the most
comfort/:'ole clothing yet .tested by
'the masses of our people, in mala¬
rial districts-especially where the
extremes ol heat and cold aro fre-
ipteut-woolen clothing and .freer
and a more common diet of good
young mutton would iiisùie better
health and better vigor than gener¬
ally charaoleritie pork eaters and
wearers of cotton and linen"! Front
the 'jest dat.t within our reach we as¬

certain hat there are on the entire
globe about500,000,000sheep. Of the
United States bul 05,000,000. Our
manufactories consume annually
mote than 220 000,00 » founds of
wool. If each of cur sheep furnish
five pounds oY wool lhere would be
a yearly deficit of 220,000,000
poutids. Here isa good field fer
enterprising stockmen. We need
dot Sie our pre-cut number of KÍWM.
Let tio one indulg« a lear ol'over pro
duction ofmutton orofwool. Could our

stock be tripled or quadrupled;
they would not only add io thc com-

fort and healthfulne¿¿ ol'ih - people,
luit. to. their intelligence am! epbrietv,
as well as the inductiveness <-i -v-

ur> ïïeid iti'e'l as a shei-p p.V.^iüt-.

FAITS ABOUT FLOUB.-T-FIOUI; is pe¬

culiarly sensitivo to the atmospheric
influencé, henee i!, should never lie
stored in a room with sour liquids
nor where oniöuri or fish a re kept,
nor any article that taints il-e air nt

I lie room in which il is stored. Any
smell perceptible to the sanse will be
absorbed by flour. Avoid damp cellars
or loft s where a free circui d ion« of
air cannot he obtained. Keep in a

cool, dry room, and not exp«), cl ty ,i

freezing temperature nor !<> intense
Slimmer or artificial heat, b.r aiiy
length of time above 70 br Hp «!".-

grecs Fain-. Itshqald not. wm- in erm

tact with grain or any olhei nib
tutees which are liable I" hoiif.
.Flour should bc si/tt-J and ti.e p.-¡r-
fcilßleH thoroughly dteintrçruCcd and
warmed*before baking. This Irait
nient improves the cojor arni baking
propurlies of the dough. Ti;... [milgo
should be prepare for the even as

soon as the yeast has performed its
mission, otherwise fermentation sets
in ami acidity reVnilrs. A u>.?;.!>?:,.
ilii Iitr.

Ma- riagi; and SIIOOÍÍKÍC Mïiiir.

II. was announced yesterday morn¬

ing that one of the sons ol Oliver C.
Ross and a Miss Fainter would be
mar. jed last night. Thc father said
if they did, he would kill his son,
and prepare! for the occasion with a

shooting-iron. The marriage look
place. Ross heard of iL, and it was

reported to the brother of the newly-
married mau that the (athel had
opened his trunk, and was culling
his clothes to piceos. Accordingly,
the single Ross, and a young Mr.
Knight, repaired to the old Ros*' Lo
see after the matter-wen! np stairs,
and was followed by his father, who
gathered his arm and fired away. The
ball eutered ju-t over and abore the
left breast, and passed around ile:
fourth rib and ii lodged sonmVhere'
iiinler the left shoulder blade, ibis

provedting an entrance into the

lungs, which, no doubt., would hav^
been immediately fatal. DM. Barry
and (J.ironer attended, examine«] and
'drei'scd"Tlie'~lvoitii(l.r^OI 1 Ross is ni

the scout. Tho alfiir to d: place on

the factory hill in thia city, alon! '.'

last niiiht.- Greenville JVt tvs

A Doctor went, mit for a day's linnt-
1 jig, and rn coming liorna comphtihed
that lie hadn't killed anything
''That'd bieune yon didri'l attend Lo

your legi fi male business," said iii

wife.

Curious Tress,
weaam

i

.-In Malabar,, a tred

The India Rubber Tree-The In-|
dia rubber tree is a native of ludía
and SoutL America.
Guava Tree.-Tue guava lice,

the fruit of which the delicious

jelly is made, is a native of thc In¬
dies.

Tallow Tree
called the tallow tree grows; from
the seeds of it, when boiled, is

procured a firm tallow, which makc^
excellent caudles.

Life tree.-There is a tree in Ja¬
maica ca!iod the "tree tree," whose
leave;- grow even when severed frufti
the pliínt. lt i.-: impossible to hill iii
3*ive by lire.

Butter Tree.-This singular .'trev
was discovered by ['ark- ii' t' r mjjyf
tra! part of Africa ; from its kernel
is produced a nice buller, Which will
heep a vêtir.

The kanyan Tree. -The .R.nynn
cree is a native of India, iinji is an

object, of great veneration among Öle
Hindoos and Brahmins, who look op
on it as an emblem of the Dj'ify,!
The Marina Tree.-The mains

tree grows in »Sicily and Calabria
in August I he. I rec is Lapped; .jud
:-:sp flows out; after wlíieh i!, bardi-jis
by evaporation, and ^the, nia?Tnji-is
left-, of a sweet but nauseating-dffic.

Fig Tree.-Therörs no treejaore
ffettiTefit'y/spoicen of ¡ri tho ibbie
than the figtree, and the comraonjgy', j
even now, io the streets pl C'jiiro, in

Egypt, is: "In the name of I the
prophet -iigs-," a erv slimest uhfoer-
Sally used by lim vend-.rs pl'ttc
fruits. rt
The Trav. h r's Tree.-A Ä /.li¬

ed the traveler* tree, of Madag ijcar,
yields a copious supply ol fresh v.

from its leaves, very grateful
travelci. Il grows in Miemos: ...

countries, and i i another prcofô|îh«J
tender ¿sro ol'our Ile iv »ily F$!Í4Í'
in supplying all his ciea!j|i.es\9#rt^
The 'Sorrowful Tree.-The ßojxbw

ful tree is found in tho Island oilioti
near Bombay, li. is BO C died bíname
it only flourislu s in the hight)
sunset nd (lowers are seen, bul. sow:

after it ia covered with !hem,~\hich
close lip or fall off a*j th« sun irises.
Il has a fragrant odor, and blossoms
at nigiit tho year round.

Wonderful Tree.-The Maid oj
Pierro, oi.e ol' I he lar^t st of thé Ca¬
naries, is so dry thal no! vv¡.¡¡-r*rivu-
let can be found, but by a worj-ler-
fill provisión ol' Tr..vi lenee lhere ta st

species of {roe, the leaves of whict are

narrow and long, ànd contiiiuoirèi»n
throughout the Cn Lire year; them if
also a constant cloud surrounding
the tree, which is condensed and fall
ing in drops,- koopa the cisterns pU-d
under them eon.-ianlly lull. 43l£ >??

ç'Jiaiil, Mccha^iia und Farm rr. ^
Angels itou'i K hew Tobacco.

"iii I
A Met!:Oilist minister, ;jio-'K<v.j

Mr. !J-, was ;i good man,i rout.'
i t i" .fy

;ii I/::-; ;,V; W'-;. :|.il V.-ty :. ?.' ..!

der
the

t
i.'.b.tc t.

One d;ty I ivas Caught in ij «hi a
vs in Illinois, ami g"inn Lb a redi
c:ibin in .ir. by, he hia.ehed %l th« j
door. A sha rp looking old darn«' : ñ |
swon*. I his moin >.?. j. lb oslo.*.! hi
for.she!«e.-.

: milli ff| .

'' I dw'l lc.nOW y:..||," «hu J^pjifd.
MU: pi.-i,-U:;l\'." I

" li-member the Seriptu wi*;'?said
the domini.'. " ¡h- nó\ fargMaA fr»
entertain slmngcrs, for Ihorphy pome
have entertained ange! -: un t^u'ca.

"\tel rie-'tbi'l my tha1," i'iuiót.ly CH-

'urned ibo other ; " un aug. ! vVoiihl
.*>me. h-i.vn Inné with :i bio o'lL-! .?;!

f d>(içi:p m Ijis et aili:
Slip phill iii« do r ¡I! h's fiee.

h'.iVmg ih-: gOO I tum Lo tiff. i::<-rev

ol Lhbfr.Uli and ii is o .vu iv.ll ?cri&M.
PafliPi (\%\\n i» always trii'ig !..

tiiiVih iii-- Son hew t'í ;.<¡. VvRjjîpit the
tab iv) .-" Wi ill; .1 ¡in., ve; &>) tftftt
when I liay'-i (ini-uVd puli.;|g. i ¡il

ways Htíívé thc tabbi;" -John--
"'Y'S, si' ; m.il Iii;:! is jill VMII do
leave."

piirlie ; sl r.abl bake ;i iVm-th- chápe¬
nme. Until idle ia able Ld. etui snnfti

her chap her own.
* ..<». .- .

Don't despise tho sm di ?LÀfâttfs ;
they fire n.-e.h: I aft -..i ii ¡ts the great
ones. A candle i;-, soihel i mea as use¬

ful m tho sun. ^

- - -. .-

The nun tu- woman who n4v>r Ibv-
. il, hugged, kissed, played wi'ii, li.-i.-
eued to, told stm ir'.t U\ (>r thorough
ly spanked a^phihl, has mi.-^-l lint
cardinal roys of lifo.

^V'.V.'IK:,"-!- ail V' : fisiug ">r;!y bel

ee-aipai-ed to ,i vigilan I aritf^MwsT'.fnl
Balesman, who nut. only invites busi¬
ness relations^ tun. goes afler i he pu!»
lie, i'.t) tho private willies anil ways,
ami coiuj>eb; ii. io beatlcntive'in spile
nf itself.

,;,bib.i! John !" shouled l1uj firm
er's wi.'i', "th" liulier wdii'l^i'orno.
iiuu, ipiieh and gi*I ine.aiio:here iekol
hair."

No Moro öäi;«l Tilt's.,
If von will stop s|-.ei}dirV;, fro mindi

en line cloths^ ri. il toed and style,
huv-g"n*b--b'dihy \<>:A,. <."<?triiim!
better clo.1 bing g.''. more real »ind
Klibstalitial ihingtrot life ever) w.iy,
;nid especially slop5 tin; fooíisVHí d'il

ol'eur, 10} ing t-vpeiisive. ipuich do :.

tors or using so mncli ot iii - vile
humbug medicine llml docs y«jii ritly
íiarni, hui! |»iityour trust iii tha', .-im¬
plo, pure remedy, Hoi' í">ií-!ei¿: thai,
eures áíw.'tyn e^íflnthrg i otó :i;:.|
you will .e.; good.I mic-and l-H'^g-r- d
health. iSoe another; ç.idu;un.* (rill. 7

MlUe (iï h\nñki\íUm for Fl¬
inn mmvt\Y£i\

ON lhow.th day nf". February,*']^), I
n-.ili »»{'»ply to tho Mon. li. Cliarliuii,

.hillie ol" l:Voirate ti\r<t EIIKCIÍOH t!'<>;.niy,
for a i'iietl I >is.-:>ju a-; AUm'uo ilrntor
of ileí lístale f»l Anion', ll. ¡. iie-
(HülSPiU AH pöi3dö*lS hiü're-.l'r! «iße'iji ce-

liy n -liiii':! !..-:»fi|>>-f eti [liü ùay HWl
|*i:nv ran e it'any Ui«'>' i>a\-' yj.y rtiihl
li.se.i. ifii'urhi oinAflrrO*' <:'.

JAMKS T. <»l!/.t's.li.,
Adiu'r. E»t. .v. I-. 1/>VM.\ ,'Jee M.

.Tau. ü,t»l¿

2 8 8,
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'IC' A K !vS ¡T.'a! j.-, :ti--'.M :«400uñcii'íg to hi': friend* an»! Mie-public
I vènerjtily Iii;«'- !,-.. h ts laif'îv ;ewe«l !¡i. îi'fcjck at all poi nie; a:ui in flié

fúllesl manne'-, i!-.- p i ! Niiiv roHcite from the people of lEdgafi* ld, a
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,;U ts viJLui 2»AliA» j

Fg°AS tbe finost"Stock Öf DIIY GOODS und Grocerié» afc EftweH price.
¿'a tiiah can'ë nul »d^wlinv. Everything in rlie i>îvY GíOODS and
NOTION I>1NE, liais. l&jjs; LÑ>ta (uni Shoes.

Bo< »ks and Stationery. ! ii ! Saddles Triinlft!, V.di-ps, Satchels, ¿cc.
Gliî»Î«? Winea, Liquorsand pói.fectiohery. í» v .: anything you may '.vant.
Ail wv n.-'< is that yo:: (-ill on il* an I HÇH yosirs-lve».
fry UlzlicM irrioo past! (tea*
Otu Mr. Benj. puglmrrí ruins M-.. iVy Í?OO.:IH Dep'artiheul! an i Mr. VV. ii

Foster the Grocery/
Jblinatbh, S. C., Od. 0, 1870 -ly 4A

büliEjJNZ & i U iUirjit
[le, B,C

KAIJKÍJS in Grbcerie«, Kolio;ss, flats, GapSy ; J3iólsV Shbrs and ollie
riWfnl;..ii:iiine arl iclés iisiitiHy losind in firs' élass villago-..Si'bro-air

dd al u'ßl-r^ pries.

V A LTOLTJÖIO; si h.
S. Í:E ?«..:! wi. I ly i-«vcivirig and .--Ming:.!- thc loue/.t p¡ i-r>; -kind of

jt\ ii-: (¡:l rand »'!I;L:-'IIÍ NitM'eliahilteiV, inclndiiijç !ti.i the goo?la ¡.i.-ove uien-

I irui'eVÏ! f!e ¡ai:-1 io ciii, a»id wo will' give yb»; every m»jncemenir.to.Irado
wiMi ii - wi' hoi.l the I von'>! f.f going.lAsoníé disUml tnarkét.

Kovcuibei"/'iii. 1Ö70 ??'.??i IS

A r>-i rp'ssiñ
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AUGUSTA, G-Á,
ii?J"? Assorted Sfxes Two-Hbi-su Wngoíjs. Iron Ax'és and Thimble Skeins.
é&'ë iVworteVl -i««s One- llor,^ W.i:r».»s, Piain iírid r.ttv.j.t Wheels.

. S<j>iï» .' eis Awnrtfd Wagon ÎLir.'iêss. At^prTcea 10. per cent., lower thair
:ai1 ho i-Mii^lit in lire ' ¡ly.

I H 1 ÛWÉf**ils % ¡¿ ,3 w i y a ii)
Comer C'amyboM nm! íOllis S(n>i-;s.

Augu.-a-,, Coy Au^SO, 137Ó -ly 57
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¡riff feiffli^susi® m WÛm mm

702 Broad Sírecí, Cor, HclEibs'i.

DIAMONDS. . WATCHES. JEM.
STERLING BIL¥SIIWME:.

G^lebrated TUÎPLE-FLATED WMiE.

CLOCK 5. BKDNZEB & FI CÍE FANCY GOODi.
A'UOtts-r.Vi ivx., Nov.?27,'* 1870; ly'il

I HOT11'4^ fe îk^ fe ¡a -a « «es eöa

Corner Broad und Jds&mn Btrects;

iV.1 f )S*I' '.. !;!i-illy IPÍMI.-I] lo KuHinesri ol' any housc in Augu.-la. Glejuij
\o'il kepr. «i tl.-rly aiid lil'Àt-chiSri in every respect. Mon I lily boirderM for
Sprint» and .Summer Iaken at most liberal ratns.

ti\m sfiTS! esses SÜ'ÍVÍÜ;/'?
l^ltiiW ic dh« liiin« l<i pl .a»', your Onion
v is il' . -u v. I > fuokb !.nu«i Onion!

mé U fm^B
ci

(Si ti I'i'.'NN & SOX. » «»iî pi:rv [tainui üKietmini suúl Creara
Nov.5,-If la I Chocso.li 44
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PRXGTE LIST ;
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.'Boots, " -'Shoes ind Hats.
lu--**

ti '': h

-AT-
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J.

2fi 7*Broad Street, Augustc,*<»a.,
& WfflTTENMLE'S,

; .i.i .. éîiVi .??) e.'.- !..'
K id iii r.V».II

.70

Men's Calf, Pegged Boots, $1.75 to $2.50
Men's Kip, Peggei&Böbls, $1.75. to'$2 50
Men's Kin Brogans, 75c. and $1.00. Beet, $1.25
Muirs Calf, double sole brogans, 75c, $1.00 and $h50. Best, $1.
Men's Calf. Congress Gaiters. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2,09 to $2.50
Men's'Calf, Hand Made, Congress Gaiters, $3.50 to best made $0.50
Women's Pegged Plow Slices, G5c. Best, 85c.
Lädiert' Sewed Shoes, Morocco, 85c, $1.00, $l,25,|and good for $1.50
L-jliitW Sewed Shoesf-Krd, $ 00. $1.25, to $2.00 for best
friHM' Kid nnd-M(.rocc-> Britton Boola, $1.75, $2.00. Eest, $2.50
,\svM*%r Kid Fo^cd Button Boots, $1 75 to $250
bridie*' Kid L'olixh, from $1 00 tn $2 00 for best '

-

L rilies'. Calf Shoes,.Sewed, $1.00. $1.25 and $1.50. Best, $2.00 #

iri|Mi.sse&* and] Children's Shoes, we have all
the styles made.

?ti..- w -'
'

r
" '

if.i AAr.l is* s.' M. a1, .i- a .Shoos, from 75c. to $1 00 and $1.50
M.'»- / Kr: and fox Hutton'Shoes, from $1.50 to $2.00
B vV awl i'.'lilli's Shoes, all styles, from 50c. to $2.50

, ...>.' -.!'.' '.r i' J: ; 1..

We have tia. Largest Slock of Hats ever offered in this city.
Men's an.! Bov's Wool Hats, froin 25c to 1.00. Men's and' Boy's Felt Hats from

50c to$250.
"

. jPrices in rdl'gn.les of goods aro lower than ever known.
M< reliants'will find it to thou interest to examine our Stock and Prices before

:n::I:'tîieîr purchases.

^lNíyiíTi!& WHITTENDALE,
267 Broad St., AUGUSTA; GA.

October 2 -if 43
_<.ñ\i>.\\' buz aa¿v£j> 'V !_: ; kr_
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FÂOT0RY
Augusta, Cira.

PM. lils i"JO,, GI
/ ..' .-

'
/ i/'*:..:'trill-!'» -» iii A . ..--' ..*..'

np. .. - Hill '

I .-.'??
I 0 supply Tue increased demaud for the Improved GULLETT GIN^G?»
Î^I^ERSand ^ONDENSOKS, branch works have been established at
Augusta. 0: der« will be filled promptly and satisfaction guaranteed to
purchasers. <. .

GTZS REPAIRED BY SKILLED WORKMEN.
vi 'A .» ¡i .iHt'iviiif- '£</.»« ' '

.. .
' ':. ...

Wo have testimonials from cotton dealers in every section which prove the
snpeiiori!v of (lie GULLETT GIN over all others.
We are General Aleuts for RlöEILOWSSTEAM ENCIMES,

mounted or stationery with, either vertical or horizontal boilers, Econo¬
mizer Engines, Screw and lever Cotton Presser, Saw and Grist Mills,;
Bhfíalo Scales &c.
Write for (Jin'-u'lars"ar.d -/vc list. Address.

O. M. STONE & «V
AUGUSTA, GA.,

Fe!.. 20-li* lil ;! ?J"'i .

lim ii
a.

AT THE
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' have just opened' a magnifiée!
S'ÀÂ» You can get any Syrup

as iee--will make ny t any hour of the
ol finest WSifcRey*, Braml ies, Wine*,

ßeer, we have added a number of new

-.i

FOILVTAIIV at the
and the water as

our usual

lu fa
we c¡

done
wan'
iîv

.M

Summer Drinks.
ct there is nothing furnished at any first-class Bar in the world that
innot supply. Our chief aim is to be able to do the best that can be
bv our numerous frinds and customers. They shall have what they
as !(Mi" as-the resources of the best markets can furnish it.

R. S. ANDERSON, G. S.
iv 20-tr,28",!

TJ'UTT crri:7i

? .. iii' à^fU

.J /VIN í"

Ii. Sm Iii
uoai<>0 *i

" .'«..;' ß*rnr titi;
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*IÎE Undersign od has open
cd ;in Agency at ridgefield C.
Fi., foi- the purchase .'ind sale
of Real Estate.

.Parties having l:inds for sale
(ian haveHiern advertised

FREE OF CHARGE,
and parties desiring to pur¬
chase Land or lionses and
Lots and lionses would do
ive ll to ap ply to the under¬

signed. Ko charge without
sale is effected.*

SI. G. M. UMOVAXT,
Real Estate Ageiit.

Dec 1(5, LSTO- tf2

Wi Store !
J .sell Liquors of oyerykind; likewise
WINK ¡md BKKRr also,\SNUFFj-Cl-
ii A US aiitl TOBACCO, ( anned Roods
und idl .sorts ol' Fancy Groceries. Prices
moderate.

«. ir. HATCHER,
Sept. I, 1ST!) -ly 3pi»)

SALE 5
ON 10 bf Ibo most desira¬

ble residences in the
Villano ol' Kdgelieid, l<Miâl>'
cd in tim pl.-a;-anlegt-"and
most dosi rn I »lo part ol' tile

t.vwn ; lol containing about

TWO ACRES,
i:i a very high statu of cultivation, clqar
>f nut grass; a largo and commodious
dwelling, with Soven Rooms and Six
Fire Plaetto ; a good well of never failing
waler at tho door, as good as; there is in
tho wholo Village; Kitchen..with four
¡íood moms ahn two liro places dalry
and smoko'iionso, crib, .Tdi'g«' bariv Btid
stables for 8 or 10 horses; good carrago
liousé, fowl house, ifccî; A~, tte.
A good bargain eau bo had, and pos¬

session given at onceT
EU CK M. PUNOVANT,

Real Estate Agent.
Jun. 1-tf 4

ESTABLISHED 1S12.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
/. ;I ] SOLE AGENT.

100 BROADWAY, NEW YORK*.

Tho distinctive feature* of this spool'
colton are that it is made from tho vory/
finest

.SEA ISLAND COTTON,.

It is finished soft as the cotton froini
which il is mude, it has not waxing ur
artificial finish to decoivo the eyes ; it ia.
the strongest, smoothest and most elast ic;
sowing th road in the market: for ma¬
chine sowing it has no equal ; it is won tut
on '

WHITE SPOOLS.
Tho Black is tho most perfect

JET BLACK
over produced in spool cotton, being dyed
hy a system patented by ourselves. The
colors aro dyed by the

NEW ANILINE PROCESS
rendering them so perfect and- brilliant
that dressmakers everywhere uso them
instead of sewing silks. s
A Gold Medal was awatS^éTKfhis spool

^o^oti,«rParl«r,.fl»?8r1or w Krent'strf^gth-and. general excellence" beîng the
highest award given for spool cotton.
We invite comparison and respectfully

ask indies to give it a fair trial and coa-
vinco themselves of its superiority over
all others;
To l>e had at J. E. COOK, H. 8. Wii>

1.1 AMS, J. II. COURSKY, liKARDRN tfc
JONES, MUS. E. ll. ETIIBRIDOR,

Li ran i ie vi Ile, S. C.
Aug. ft-Cm .15

Mackerel,
JUST received a fine lot of best Ma :k-
oral. Call and try thom at
. if 44 PENN'S.

MMES Y. CULBREATH,
Attorney at Law!

Will practice in tho Courts of Newber¬
ry and lidgefield.
OrBoe at Newberry C. H., S, C,
Maroh 27,|1879-ly-lü


